demonstrates the presence of Sodium. The problem attacked by Mr. Crookes was the metal Yttrium, which has a spectrum, made up of five lines, one of which is double. Using a verydilute solution of Yttrium and an equally dilute solution of ammonia, so that many hours elapsed before even turbidity was produced, after many days a precipitate resulted; this he distinguished as Ga. The remaining clear fluid was then treated with a stronger solution of ammonia, and after a considerable time a precipitate, Gbt was formed. This process was continued with a stronger and stronger ammonia precipitant until Gc, Gd, and Ge were separately formed, and no further effect could be produced. Each of these precipitates was examined by the spectrum produced with the electric spark, and was found undeniably to correspond to one The patient again visits the dental office to have the artificial teeth inserted. Who now is best able to judge how the teeth should be arranged to restore the harmony of the features, the patient and accompanying friends, or the dentist, who, perhaps has not seen the face since the day the teeth were extracted ?
We answer, the dentist.
By dentist we do not mean every man who sticks two boards out against a building, in the form of a triangle, on which is gilded the word "Dentist"?but one who is a dentist in fact, and has studied the harmony of features; who, having the cheek-bones, nose and chin as guide marks, can fill out the mouth to harmonize with them; who, having observed the complexion of the skin, the color of the eyes and hair, and the age of the patient, can select teeth of such size, shape, and color, as he finds nature gives in similar circumstances.
The judgment of the dentist should be respected, and then, after sufficient time has elapsed to wear away impressions created by the absence of teeth, and an acquaintance has been formed with the altered expression, if the friends and acquaintances do not became reconciled to the denture, the dentist is responsible. On is melted out, and when the rubber is placed in behind it the block is almost sure to give way. Have the plaster set perfectly to the face of the teeth, and you will have no more broken blocks, at least that has been my experience. I saw in one of the journals, not long ago, where some one tried to explain that it was the "sudden pouring of hot water on the blocks that did the damage," citing as an example, that "his wife never poured hot water on glassware without expecting it to break." I will say to this gentleman, if he will watch his wife the next time she washes dishes he will find that she pours the hottest of water on porcelain with the greatest impunity, and if there are any glass teeth in the market I have failed to see them.? C. In using the elevating forceps in extracting under third molars, a piece of sheet tin or other substance should cover the back edge of the second molar to prevent its fracture.
